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Abstract
The concept of the business process is important for developlng modern internet-based information systems. For
designlng the effective business process, it is necessary to select the right modeling method. However. a variety of
business process modeling methods have been proposed and it is di爪cult to select the best one.
In this paper. Hrstly, I show how bLlSiness process modeling methods have changed accompanied with the expansion
of their target business fields. Based on this. I propose five modeling elements -goal, role, business event, Input/output.
and activity sequence, which are indispensable for constructlng the business process in the era of internet technology.
In addition, based on these modeling elements, I categorize the traditional business process modeling methods. Lastly. I















(Business Process Reengineering)という概念は､ 90年代
初めに提案されてインターネットの発展とともに普及した【11
【2日31 14】｡その結果､ SCM (Supply Chain Management)､












































































































BPR: Business Process Reengineering
BPl: Busnesi Process Improvement
BPM: Business Process Management
SOA: Serylce Oriented ArcMtecture
ERP: Enterprise Resource Ptannlng






Process Management) とその延長線上にある SOAが採
















現在までに、 UML(Unified Modeling Language) [12]、
IDEF Ontegration DEfinition for Function modeling) 
[13]、フローチャート、ペトリネット [14]、BPEL(Business 

























































































































































































































BPELはXML (extended Makeup Language)をベー
スとしたWebサービス用のビジネスプロセス実行言語で
ある｡ eビジネスの非営利団体OASIS (Organization for





































































利用される｡一方､ BPELやWS-CDL (Web Services
















計画 ユースケース図(UML) コンテキスト園 ﾙzｨ7ﾘ6(7b42     
投計 4X4(7(6X4)ﾒ蕚ﾂユースケース(∪ML) (ﾂﾘ8ｸ姶y*5Tﾔﾂ          
プロ-チャート (6h8ｲ   




























































































【21Paul Harmon: Business Process Change - A Manager's
Guide to improving, Redesignlng and Automating
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